GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
IAS – Composite Transfer Grant on retirement to Shri. P S Mohammed Sagir IAS (Rtd) - Sanctioned - Orders issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (AIS-A) DEPARTMENT
G.O.(Rt)No.3358/2019/GAD  Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 11/06/2019

2 Letter dated 31.05.2019 from Shri. P S Mohammed Sagir IAS (Rtd.)

ORDER

Government are pleased to sanction Composite Transfer Grant equal of 80% of the last month's basic pay to Shri. P S Mohammed Sagir IAS (KL 2004), who retired from service on superannuation on 31.05.2019, to settle down in Kozhikode.

(By order of the Governor)
GOPALA KRISHNAN K IAS
DEPUTY SECRETARY

To:
1. Shri. P S Mohammed Sagir IAS (Rtd.), Sayoojyam, TRA 104A, Near Anadiyil Hospital, Thekkumood P.O, Thiruvananthapuram - 695004
3. The Secretary, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, Department of Personnel & Training, Government of India, New Delhi.
4. The General Administration (SC) Department.
5. The General Administration (Budget Wing) Department.
6. The Sub Treasury Officer, Secretariat Sub Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram.
7. The Web and New Media Division, I&PRD
   (for uploading to www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)
Copy to:
The Special Secretary to the Chief Secretary
PA to the Additional Secretary, General Administration (AIS) Department
PA to Deputy Secretary, General Administration (AIS) Department